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No m - -  Terrace Notes Deed for Negro, 
the  S e a r c h  for New Hazelton Lad|es Wi l l  be Hostess- 
es - -Wihhvood Orchestra Coming Prince Rupert .e. on Still F sts in 
A r t h u r  M i c h e l  Poreeeds for Hospital  W; A. By The Sea the morning and by the middle of the 
Nova Scotia _ _  - -  afternoon rain had set in and ice was The ladies of New Hazelton will pu t forming on the trees, crusting the 
Cons. Andy Grant has received word on a dance on Friday eve]:|ng in the From Our Own Reporter snow and covering the bare spots with IIali.fax. N.S.--An interesting doeu- 
Tom Dorreen to the effect that th~ New Ha~:elton halt in aid of the W.A.  sheets of ice. 
search made for Ar thur  Michel by a to the Hazelton Hospital. The Wild- o , .  , nmnt was unearthed at  Windsor, N.S.. 
party of about eight men who were wood Orchestra of Kispiox will fur. ~ , ,N ,  . . . . . .  ~ , . ,o , ,~  At a meeting of the Terrace .rod the other day. I t  was an original bill 
,out for several days was without re- nish the  lnnsie. This will probably The Canadian National  coastal District Board of Trade last Tuesday of sale of a negro, one Mintur, the 
salt. No trace of him was found at be the last dance before the holiday stean;sh'ip Prince George , on her ar W. A. Kirkpatrick was elected treas price being 100 potmds. I t  is dated 
24th of August, 1799. The document :ill. At present it is felt that nothing season, and as the W. A. is in n'eed of rival here this week, completed her urer for the balance of the year. 
re.re can be done until spring except funds at this season yon will be doing' 1,000 voyage, since she sailed north , . .  is in the possession of a direct descen- 
to  take stock of his belongings and to a go(~l act by being presen~ as we!l as fresh fl'om the builders hands, in Felix Batt, Prince Rupert, spent the dent of the man to whom the negro 
1,ek the place up. haviug a good time. Dpn'~. forget the Great Britain, ahnost wenty five year' week end in town giving the local ra  was sold. The bill of sale, according 
As Cons. Grant is now on vacation needs of the hospital p,~tients at this ago. The Prince George is a popular dies the once over. to the tonrist departmenl; of the Can- 
Cons. Maleohn Martin of Smithe~s is season of the year. Take in the dance boat a~ld Capt. Nedden, present day. . , . "tdian National Railways, goes on to 
taking over. I-Is went down to Dot- and it will help the sick get over a skil)l)er, a likeable mariner. The ship One of the local t raPl)ers told the recite that the seller, Joseph C. Nor- 
men on Tuesday to do what was ~ec- trying time. The New Hazelton ]adi- continnes to give good service and can Terrace News the other day that  he  thrup, "do bargain and sell unto the 
,~sary and to hear the relmrt fl'om the es always give a good (lance and tl)is hmk back on a varied and colorfnl was doing fairly well, but he had too i said John Palmer , of Windsor , a negro 
s(,'n'(.h party, will be  no exception. The Wild~vood c'u'eer. One of the outstanding inei many helpers on his line. His trap l named Mintur, now remaining and be, 
The last that was known of the than or('hestra will be there wl{'h five pieces dents was when she was chosen to be line takes in part of the settled coun ing in the said Joseph C. Northrup, to 
was that on the Saturday previous to and they have bem~ doing a lot of[:l lmspital ship on the outbreak of the try, and he has a lot of trouble with have and to hold a l l  an d singular the 
[Great War. Bilt happily there was no people living near by. some who qare said negro man."- There are similar his SUl)l)osed:disappearance he wa's at l)raetielng during the f'Hl ~o that the . . . . . . .  
:~ e'lbin in Din'teen and hml remarked musir will be wry  good. ]ran'el engagement in British Columbia not eiti~.ens, p~laehing. He says he re(.ords in Sydney and Truro in the 
lb.tt he was going to his lower ranch [~vat~rs. and the Prince George return has caught one person setting t raps~ .~tni6 province. In the tow~ ()f Shel- 
this on two occasions. Ite's been len bllrl;e, oil the sonth shore of Nova 
From Copper City['"' " '  " "  ,..m. .i.i;i~.~. m' nearly so. In the moan- tiv duties. Se~tia. are the descendents of some of 
tim~, wh.~t be~.ame , f  lffm .~v~]~ remait~ . . . .  * * * irespe(.'ted he plans to take some Of the the s!m'er lu'ou/~ht" by the Loyalists 
.Iimu~y Skttu~t,r ~)f Prince Rupert'~)ffend('r.~ into court and show that fl.om Now York, upon" the evacuation 
:~ mystery. Tim last bridge nweting was hehl at who vanished froln mortal ken while' when a man has a registered trap line of that  city at the time of the Ameri- 
the Imme of Mr. and Mrs" Clark when huntiug in the neighborhood f Parry i he's entitled to protection, can revelation, the town arising prac- 
ROBBING THE GOVERNMEN~ ~he htg~ .~t.,r(, w.~s obtained by Miss I'a.,~s (Queen Charlotte Islands) hasl . . , tieally overnight o house the 10,000 
~ Rite 3h.Lemt. and low score by Miss he(n folmd. Skinner, missing for! Corpi. E. H. Clarke of the I{.C.M.P. m' more, who came there: ':Some of 
Tim R. C..'%I. P. at )tt~,w:l at(, now l'~lla Wilson. l)elt(.ious refreshments nearly .~ week, found himself lost, and spent part of the week end in town :m the ohl bnildings till remain and are 
a!':er thre,, well kllOWll dh'eeinrs of were served. The remainder of the hiked in exactly the wrong direction official Imsiness. an interesting sight for n inny  o f  the 
. . . . . . .  ,,,,~.-, evening United States tourists wli0 visit this • ':derlt..'..,r|~;li) k; l! dzs. .e]. was ,~l)ent ill sillgillg alld ill for safety. Instead of making for the * * * 
firm. The.re three ~li~,n are . charged l)hD'ing g:tmes., eastern shores of the Queen Charlotte A heavy gale hit town on Saturday section of Nova Scotia. The town llns 
with eOnsl)irlng to deft.rod the Dentin * * * group, where there is a settlement, he night late and the next morning R.W. in its possession an 01d hdhd operated 
i~)ll govorlllllell| out of ~5,(}0{),¢)00 b3" Tllo sum of $24.90 has been collected wm,lered steadily towards the wild Riley found the roof of his garage on fire puml0ing engine given to the town 
• ~muggling liquor into (hm,da. It ap for the (!opp(q. City s('hool Christmas west coast. I t  was there he was Io  top of Sundal's warehouse, and some by George II I, in 1787. 
ll(,ars that the custom w:~s to ele.tr Tree which will lie hehl at the school cllted Inld just about all in, according others did not like tlie kind of blow 
liquor out of C.'lnadian :;'arehou.~es Wednt,sday evenng. I)ee. 19. The do to a radion received in Rupert. ' - that blew. KELLOGG'S ACHIEVE SE00P  
t~stensibly fro export. But soon after m)rs were:~3h.s .H.  Clark $1.00; ]I. * * • * * * 
n " " , WITH I~IiSTORIC PICTURE tlm ships Cleared they rehn'ned to (;a~ W. Chn'k $1.00; Mrs. l'opovitch $1:(}0 A genuine chiiloek breeze make i ts  0 the.. ~feY~.streets., Itn~.l roafls ,~Ion, :..,: .......... .,...~7..~/~i~,__.~,,~. ?-~.. . ... 
ada and unh)aded the" (.argo~ i]lto Mrs. S. ~V. I)obbie $1.00; Miss R. Me soothing entry here a few days ago. I • , The lKelloggCompahy of Great Brit- 
[,Hmr warehonses and from thos,) war Lean $LO0; G. Somerville $1.00; Mrs. The atmosphere was like mid summer dents happe~md. ~ora  time .Floyd ain L?~L, in conjunction with:the Loi~- 
houses sohl to the Canadian pet)l)h: E. Co(.hron $1.00; F. Diggles 50; Hans  Weather was mild, anyway, and this Frank did not know whether he was don, England, Daffy Mail, has secured 
and paid no excise tax to the Federal Lind $2.00: L. F. Skinner $2.00; Char helped along the good work. It also. [coming to town or going home. His special permiss ionto  feature an ex- 
Govermnent. Five million will help lie Walberg $1.00: Arthur Clore 50; incidentally started argnments as to imilk car wanted to go one way and he elusive photograph of the actual wed. 
I the govermnent pay interest to the F. Piggies 50: S. W. Dobbie $1.00; E. how, the why and the when of a chin[ was bent on getting the milk to the ding ceremony of Prince George and 
nlulti niillionaires who hold ('anada's (Hhhler PX): Mrs. O. T. Dannhauer 40; ook wind, so called. Japanese em"ehihh'en for breakfast: The car and Princess Marina, taken inside West- 
Imnds~ O.T.  Dannhauer .~): IT. C. Moles 50: rent said some members of the news Floyd wound Ul) in the ditch. Gee nHnster Abbey. 
(~. Hellstrom $1.00: P..Tohn.uon 50; stand legislators. Others differed to Dover bad a trailer that was attached For the first time in the history of 
,~eplmn McNeil $1.00: Bill Hagen $2: maintain that it was a wandering to a truck skid around and hit the ra~ the. Daily Mail the front page will be 
NEW CHURCH AT ESSING'I!0N IIem.y Bt,'~oroll $2.00' Knut Nicker z'yphr froll! (lowll fll'Olill(] Honolulu. i'mw .n his car. and then of coarse a devoted to new purposes. The photo- 
" - - - - ' -  son $1.{)0: Johu Belyon $1.00. Every town has a wise man, and lie nunll,er of lleOllle sat down abruptly 
graph will occupy almost the entire Mrs. Burehall of Kislliox returned " * * ~h,el'n'ed the wind had nothihg to d9 some dignified and others not so dig front page. and an offer will be made 
with the .cean:  that it came froln eer allied. But there was nothing for the of a beautiful photogravure reprodue- -n Tnesday morning from a trip tel The Bridge '(?lul) met on I)e{.eml)er 'taln m~nmtain passes in the tropical (1,t.tor to attend to. 
P.rt  Es.~lngton WhOl'O she went for the ~th at l ht, I)~lllo of 3h'. HIld 3[l's. I)ol) valh.y of Northern British Columhia.[ The ~V. ,%.. of St. Matthews church ; , , , tlon of the wedding scene in size 15 by .pening of a new ('hllreh. Rev. and b'e. Tlw high s¢.:~l.(, w.ls s(,(,nred l)y . . .  . 
• , 12 inches. This will be sent free to 
anyone in Great Britain who sends in Mrs. Blu'chall were fl)rnlerly located Wilsol, 1)o11)~o al)d tlw h)w !)3" Miss hehl Hleir Christnms ale in the church t~v  package tops from any of the Kel-
• ~t l~sshlgt~m and ther(,fore hild niore Elhl AVils.n. Al'tor r(q'reslnneltts he A 1,'ede,'al Ruihling for PHase Ru lhld weather had .uomething to do with h)gg cereals. 
{h~ln ~i lllissing interest iu these cert,' evening was Sl)m~t in l)layh g ganil,s. I'e"t! The que.~ti~in hits come to life Ihe snmll attend.race. The lack of ad The Daily Mail will rush pictures 
m.nie.~, lh.v. l)r. Ostt, rh.nt. SUl)eril~ a~:in. The civic committee of the ro:.t!sil~g in the Terrace News had a direct from the wedding scene back to 
leudent . f  niisslon.~ |n B. ('. fill" tile I('h:n:lber ol'~ ('onuner(.e lnls drawn ll'p hd to do with it lllso. 
['llited ('hur(.h. oTieialh, opened the, LAI)ll~S AID I}AZAAR WAS GOOD a re, oluti.u. '~sking fro" it. and this . . . their offices for Kellogg's approval. 
ehur(.h an(! e.n.~eerIHed it. 'l'hor0 was i ~ ,  re~,fliHim,, duly Itlqlrov(,d. will lie hlid Mrs. S. Kirkllhly. Mrs. G. Dover alld will then rush prints by aeroplane 
a h~rge ('rowd in atle:ldan(.e in d a bk,-! The Ladies Aid of the IIazelton Un- b"f~n'e the g~Vel'nnlellt I).v Chit Hanson In,! Miss Velnm Greig left for Rupert to Manchester, Englal~d, ~or their nor- 
t lue w.ls had. Fronl Port Essln~,l.ou ited Church hehl a very successful 3I I'. Al,d hi a('eel)thlg this resl)onsl on 'l'uer(hly. thern addition. 
!'r. ()sterh,ut went el: t:, P~lrl :,~ltllH~ bllT.nln, last l"'idllr (weidng and th0st, Iffl!ty Ohff Ihnlson nmde it clear tiler, * • , The Kellogg Company's unique offer 
.<'m~ t,, l:erf{u'ni shall ll~ ~'i,r{,nlolfies. i Who were hi ehm'g'e ~'lf the liffliir did Im wmfld have' to lie able to assure thg ~ Pre.~ident l)unean Kerr of the Na will reach the breakfast ables of over 
[a I,t ~l' hard work t~ nu~ke it the Stlc- g,~vernnient that there must be no tire Sons llnnounced at the close of two ~niilion British families, the daily 
ILIDIO IS STILL 0N THE BU,~| '~.e.~,~. {h ~t .it w,ts. A go~d nmnber of divhh,d ollinioil In Ih'ince Rupert as the dellllte last Thursday that phms circulation of the Daily ]flail. Kel- 
~ _  I){'~qd{, lllrlm:l .tll ,~id Imllght the stuff tn ~t stte l,or the l)rOl)osed I)llildhlg. i ~lr(, beJl~g I|la(le for another debate logg plants are located in London, Ont. 
o . . . 
q'~ t(, fr(,(qy. Tim lmme (:ooking stall G D-~-HY HO !.~lmut he middle of ,hmnary when the Sydney, Australia,' and- Iht t le  Creek, 
Radio in the northm.n inhq'im, yon-was  I':n'tieularly '~ttra(.ttve and it el)- BOXIN LIDAY N.itive Sons Inld the Oddfellows will Michigan. 
l]llll(,S to b(, lYl)h'al ~)I' what it has l)e~tr(,d that a h,t ol"l,e~qde wanted to =___.._ . put Ul) teams.' ~. 
I,(,en for t h(, last two nlol~ths. Even try .~.lne Clio t,ls(,'s c0nklng . It is i'e- 3hlnitolla has followed British 'Col- * * • goon of Pincher Creek, Alberta, w~ 
• . Art Beaudin has quite recovered i winner of first prize. The Bulkley the hockey broad east was heard oidy Imrted that ab~mt .%~5 wore mhh,d t,~ umlda in declaring the day after from his accident and is taking a lot Valley winners were:~Ghas. ~arrett 
in spots. It is r('l)()rt(,d that a worn- the I'Ull(].~ (H' Ill(, 1,1idh,s Alli. ('llristlllas (Boxing |)lly) a plll)lic hell ~)f (,xereise on the wood pile. But he of Barrett Lake, 5; Chris Madison of 
,)ut mll(,hhle is to I)o brought fronl ........... day. A nnln who knows the English is using Ii Swedish ,buck saw and he A. E. Newens, Smlthers, 10; W. rue(,, Wimtll)og and add(,d t~, the Vmwou- Smith rs 7; G. S pherd, Quick S" 
vet stathm. Of ('curse tim maehlne is WANT MORE ASPEN LOGS eust,ms fairly well tells us that Box- had to learn to chew snoose to keep Smithers 11; ]$. Norman Breef:)B~elk . 
ing lhly is the dlly that tradesmen, tim Imek raw going. t .  hi, i'el)ah'ed and it is  said .the coin- ne.ws hoys, lleddlers and others call 
nilssion," or whoever it i s  that ga~'e 'l'hv i,'ras~q, l ak'e Saw Mills relmrt on tJl(h' eustonlers and others, wish: wll, 13;  F. $'ord, Smithers, 17. i 
" From this prize lis~ it is:apparent birth Io Hm idea. has hopes that it i:~ timt llmy have re('(,Ived ~ repeat or ing them a Merry Christmas and ex- TIMOTHY SEED PI~IZE WINNERS that some o'thers hardi:been l~a.vihg at- 
~'~ ing to I)o an imln'ovement. A new d(q' fin" aSlmn logs from nmtt.h nmnu l)o('tlug o receive some reward. But - ' - - - - "  tention to tlm0thy seed production .~.r 
• machine is I)e[n~ ])lit ill lit Winnipeg fa(:tur{q,s in ("]llll;|, Tim f|lost ship ill' this eomltPy there is not often lnUeh Buikley Valley Growers did Fair ly well as the fellows in the ~Bulkley V:~]- 
and they .~ay it ,rill then be ~he strollg nmnt am'ivied there ill good shspe alid left affer Christmas unless one gets Well at tins Chicago Show Icy. To get the highest price for tile 
vst rtation In (?~wmla. 'rht: main fee- tim w~!d is salisfaetory and the f irst m'ound before breakfast. ~ : seed oa the  market it ~qll make the  
~m'o i:~ to go' radio acros~ and to get lot of logs have been paid for The At the InternationalLivestock and Ir :,ero~s q,,'eI.:. '1"I'.,~ north g(.t~ no 
boYs do some hustling In future to ~;ot. next shipment which will leave Rupl  Mr. Bonneyeastle of Whmlpeg was Grain Exposition held reeent ly in Cht- el0ser to the top at the big exhibition. 
r:,dlo h~ lh,. smm,,,r a!~d now it is Su,,h erk in February will consist of elght,~']a visitor in Hazelton for a day'~ot; wo cage Cahad~t, won mos~ of  the prizes 
li h)n.,? ci!ii,. ~ ,tilt!,.; t!ierO was any, l 'a , ] to  f lvo  (,ill' hll ids. Th is  Is qu i te  an l l i l t l i l r  wl~el~: <~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  4 '~" i 
I'o SllV'Ik of ihal: most 1)ooi'lle hnvl., ',, '- dustry,  for .  the V l l l i derhoof  d is f r le t  [ .. , * ' *  *. hi  the cereal classes, and the Buikiey 1934 have  now b~n o.ufl l i l i l fod tO ' t i f l l  ~"~ " :All eiittings of Alfalfa l~ CInui 
Valley was  weil't6't'l~e:~fr0n~ in @in' ila hi 
dtsgush,d and sl,hloni lin'n It on. ,% h,t of In~,n llro i,nllll,Ty(id. , ,  |Has yqnr subscription been llalil yet~ ning pi'izes for tliiloflw: s~ed.' 'A. Mol/-' :1;33~1,000 tofi~ : " ' 
. . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . .  I I 
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C. H, 8AWLE --- POBLISHER 
Adver t i s ing  imtam--$1.~0 pet- inch per  month  
reading not iet l l  ~ per  l ine f i rs t insert ion.  10e vet  
l ine eiaeh 8ub lequmi t  nsert ion.  
! IEL IEF  HAS BEEN A FA ILURE 
For a long t ime the Doni inhln,  the 
l ' rovincial  and the Municipal  govern- 
nnqits have been paying out many 
millions of dollars for so-called relief. 
Hut that  rel ief  has been ear-marked 
for grocer ies;  sometimes for clothing 
*a l itt le bit) and once in a whi le  an- 
,,Iher smal l  amount  for rent. The lat-  
let. however, d id  not a lways find. its 
way to the landlord. In  fact  some 
quite heavy rent  bil ls are owing. In-  
s,,far as the unemployed, and a good 
musher  who would not work anyway, 
wl.re kept f rom starvat ion is concern- 
ed. rel ief has been a success. But  a 
~reat many  other  businesses have 
suffered heavy losses because so many 
I~,olde had no money for anything but 
l'-od. 
Relief (for food and dry goods on- 
1.v) is no longer good enough. The 
I) ,minion government must f igure out 
s,,mething else. ~he  many thousands 
,,f nien who have been kept in idleness 
I'm. so long must be put to work at 
wages so that  they may pay their bills 
liild bay what  what  they and their 
dl,i)endents require. 
The small business man has been 
l,nshed to the wal l  just  as hard as he 
~.au stand and thousani ls  of them are 
ready to crack. In  fact  a great  many 
h'lve for a long t ime been broke and 
did not know it, or  refused to recog- 
nize it. ~h is  is a mat ter  for  the Do- 
minion government,  and unless there 
is something rea l  under  taken by :that" 
~'overment very  quickly, the long suf- 
f lq' ing and pat ient  smal l  business mnn 
i~ going to throw his weight with the 
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workers and bring about a change dis- 
tasteful  to the present government.  
THE ('OMING OF THE TOURISTS 
A new depai ' tment was created at  
Ottawa last  session to aid in the de- 
velop!nel]t of the tourist  traf f ic  to 
Culmda, Stat ist ics show that  the 
clilnilig of vis i tors to Canada is one of  
the real ly big businesses. I t  is esti- 
nmted that  the.v leave hmidreds of 
mil l ions of doll.lrs in the country and 
this nmney is all new money nnd is 
said tll' c irculate freely. The people 
of Canada are  asked to co-operate with 
the Department  in stoking the vis i tors 
welcl,nn, and sliowing them every 
conrtesy, and to not raise prices be- 
c i lnse  l i  vis itor happens a long .  
The object of tile departuient is a 
worthy one and no doubt a lot of the 
big hotels, the oil companies and the 
big stores in the big cities, and the 
play grounds thai t are  free wil l  receive 
quite a lot of help from this business. 
The north is noted fin' its hospital-  
ity, but  so far  it has had lint l i tt le op- 
lmrtunity to show ally of it. Tl~e tour 
isis do not seem to net this far. ex- 
cept a very few~ and they have not all 
beell of the most desh'ellble kind. I f  
the goverlmlent weald spend some of 
its money on tlie l l i ghway conling fo 
the nm'th so that  tourists scald got in 
there is no doubt lull that tile people 
here wouhl do their  lmrt. I t  wonl~l at 
lo'lst lie nice to see n few strange cars 
aro l lnd once  in a whi le .  
We wil l  i i ; ihlnl,e our budget! Yes, 
al l  those conneetl,d with the fimlncil l l  
end of busilieSs or governnlolltS, loei,l 
and provincial  and Dmninion. but n 
lot of bills will be left  unpa id~the  
munber wil l  depend on the size of the 
eoncer l l  o r  the governn lent .  
• , it 
l:)ressod poultry is being paclved co 
operatlvely lit 400 points in Cilnada 
this year. 
* i t *  
Has your subscription been paid yet? 
Ask! 
Ask! 
Ask! 
• ¢ / 
Lie who asks L'lilst gets niost. There i8 no gett ing 
away froni the truth. I t ' i s  somethiug l ike the tortoise 
and the hare. The race in business is not to the 
swift, nor to the clever, uor to the bri l l laut man, but 
to the man who is most i l l l l igent--to the mnn who 
• k*'t.qls lln dohlg his plain duty, 
& 
Y,,u 'n'e a retailer. You want  to get business. 
5",,u w~.l~t o s,vell snell 0hty's .¢.'.a es. ~'..~:,, you wil l  sell 
more each day if  you ask! ask. ask!  buyers to buy 
your goods. 
You cau hardly.go around cauvassing homes and 
buyers face to fa(:o. This In'actice would be too 
"'costly, thod~h undoubtedly would be effective. But  
you can see newspaper advertis[l~g; ill thls way you 
L.  
eau do your asking for business. ]t'ou a re  not  requir-  
'..~" 
ed by the buyiug public to do snmrt advert ls lng.  Tile 
1.~)lb.!l¢ just w.ln ln :.; bt.~ il !'q P.ied a'3., IL Whi r  y in 
qia'~'e'"to ~felll and t f  you %~'ill add reasons why  the 
Diib!ic ' sfiould what  ,ou offer, then y0u ~vtll get  , 
more customers,  llic publtc, wants4nfor~tlon, and 
it won%" ob~jcct to a llttle urging. Sp~ndlng mono~, Is " 
f~;r m0st pers0.,.s lilli,e a s,:rious mt ,  c~% and they 
therefore l ike retai l  merchants advert isements to be 
plain, s t ra ight forward statements of fact. 
t 
THE SMALL TOWN EDITOR IS 
"THE ONE WHO PUTS YOU ON 
THE MAP 
l )e rh l , l iS  you  were  lucky enongh to  
hilVe liven born iu It smal l  town. I f  
so you had hard ly  h,t oat  your f irst 
yell on thls terrest inl  sphere llefore the 
hieal ed i tor  ol'dcred,, t i le f i let:  o f  ylnu' 
arrh ' I t l  lilillOilli¢'ed to a l la l ly- lovi i ig 
worhl .  
When yon re,qched flit) i lge of  tlu'ee 
or folu' l ind had your  f i r s t  real  l ih'th- 
d i l y  l l l i l ' ty w i th  invitt ,  d guests, your 
fr ie l ld,  tilt, 0dttor. tohl al l  a i id sundry 
who WllS Ihore and whi l t  il flisS they 
made over yon. 
lIV~llen yon got on the l``lllilll' rol l  ; it 
grade .~cliool l ie h,t a l l  yoln' ndnl i i 'h ig 
fr iends and ileighll l l l 'S know ill lOui Jr. 
l r  you gi lt  Into f i l ly 'iliilillt" scrll l ies he 
r, l l l i i !renl ly forgot,  i t l lo l i t  thtqn t i t  soon I 
i 
he was tohl for  lie w l in ted  to lliayl fIN 
I 
l l l l  the thili):.~ wh ich  ln ight  nil ik0 .rllu'! 
area t. 
All th l 'ou~l l  your  h ig l l  s t . i l . o l  coarse!  
he, was keenly wl i t t .h ing to see i f  you 
: lh l  ; Iny lh ing w l l r thy  (if note in athle- 
tlcs. h,ttei's or deli l ite. And when you 
fh ia l l y  gr l id l l l i tod hi, i igl lhi  seized the 
,l l l! l¢lrtunify l, i  put .v01u' l i l lnie tn pr int .  
I f  yell  deehled to go to' work  then 
hlsfl,l id o1' going to colh,ge he herahl(,d 
thl, fli(,t ill sln,h il n ia luier  that  nnlde 
al ly liros]~e(.ttve niphl.rers rel i l izo that  
h(q'e was Iiii i l n lb i t ious  h,d who wasn ' t ;  
]oi lnhig i lnn0oessil i ' i ly lln the folks. 
t#o wi lnfed al l  whoni  tf in ight  cllnecrn 
l-~i k!!ow th i l l  i f  work 'was  to lie done. 
!lore v.'li~ a l i ve -w i re  a l l  set. 
%Vlilqi the suln'enie object  of  youl: 
h-eilrt"4 d(,siro wii.~ won your  editoc 
fl.hql,I .~t,eliied i l l  know i l l lOllt i t  ahuost 
ilS .qO011 as the "h lck"  girl  and warned 
all . thor  aspirt lnts to ller sole-sties-'  
t ies to lay off  "is lie l ir inted the all- 
nouncemont of your  ongllgement. Ones 
more yon wore the  conquering hero; or 
thought so. The  gh'l  may have had 
oil ier ideas on that  subject. 
I f  a f ter  that  you accomlflished any- 
thing worthy of note the wor ld was 
told in letters bold "SMALL  TOWN 
BOY MAKES GOOD." 
When those near  and dear  to yon 
were. by death. Vakeu out  on "The 
Great Adventure"  the Chief  of the 
Cohunns apparent ly  forgot their  vices. 
and proceeded to laud their  virtue~ 
, i i ld l 'f, i l l i l id the  worhl of their  f ine 
l 'alni ly ( 'onneet ions, - - i t ie ludhig yoU. 
When il luess overtook yoU lie let  al l  
tlle neighbors know so that  mayhap 
the power of the i r  prayers could lie 
added to the forces of medicine. 
And soinodny (shonld he perchilnct~ 
,mr-live yml as he hns so many others) 
he. heing kind and fldthflfl unto the 
i'll(1, w i l l  once lnore  II~e good Pal lor 
i i l ld hlk for  )'llu. l i e  w i l l  l i robi i l i ly  tell 
n iankhid f``ir i i l id w ide  that  one lii is 
liaSsed who wits  a useful 'and wor th -  
whi le  addi t ion to the raee, that  you 
lii l l ',, gone lll .ioin the g lorhnis  eoin- 
l l i l l ly  who have l iocoule the "guests 0f 
('|(Id." 
Yes. front the ( 'ral l le ,if l lh ' th to the 
i,ilsket of deilth, f i le sni l i l l  t i iwn IR]ito~' 
is yo l i r  frh, l id.  Ih ,  put yl iu on the 
nlall. 
i 
A further concession to the tra- 
velling public is announced by 
C. P. Iliddell, Chairman, Canadian 
Passenger Association, in the 
statement that in future one- 
nlonth round trip rai lway ttc.kets 
previously good for continuous 
i~rtsslkge ooly bctwecn departure 
Imiat and destination, will be 
valhl for stop-over at Interme- 
diate pohits going and returning. 
1.'or many years C~nadian rail- 
ways have been selling oue-.month 
round trip tickets at twice • the 
on'e-way [are, .less ten per cent., 
good for coutinous passage only. 
Now,  the stop-over privi lege i3 
granted wilhot:t any increase in 
fare and pausOllgOl'S deciding en 
route to stop over, may do so on 
nplflieatioii to the ctmduetor. This 
eonce,<;3ioii, it is felt by rai lway 
officials, will do much to further 
lwomoLe travel by rail in Camtda. 
W. E. Allison, manager of nudl 
• and butgage tr . i , lc ,  Canadian l 'a-  
ciiTie 1;.aih;ay, has been elected 
~'ico-Drcsidcnt of the American 
.As~oci;ttion of G~ner:'l Baggage 
Agei``IS, conaprl~i,~g representa- 
tives of all tlm rai lways on this 
co t,ti~xeat. 
II. C. Grout, general superlnten- 
dent, Outario district, o£ the 
Canadian Pacific l~ailway, ha3 
been promoted to the post of 
assistant to the vies-president 
with headquarters in Montreal, 
Mr. Grout Is a wel l -known and 
l~opular official of the rai lway in 
thxtarto, where lie has been sta- 
t ioned for a number o£ ycars. 
F igures issued by the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics deal ing with 
operations in August of all steam 
railways in Canada having annual 
gross revenue of at least $500,000, 
reveal that higher gross earnings 
were offset by increased expe.nses, 
including an expamdtm oi over 
$500,000 in l)ayrolls. 
l~lrs. A. A. Adam~, o~ O;,.k Bay 
Mills, Que., has been awarded 
first prize in the most beautiful 
Maple Leaf contest ~condueted this 
year by'the Chnadii~h Pacific and 
Canadian National Railways. 
More than 10,000 specimens were 
submitted. The largest leaf phase 
of the contest was won by Rich- 
ard Chambers of Vancouver, who 
submitted a specimen with aa 
area o£ 226~,~ inches. 
Five hundred school-age boys 
and girls of Montreal recently 
took advantage of the unique all- 
expense trlp operated by the Can- 
adian Pacific Railway from • that 
city to Ottawa and were address- 
ed in the Parliament Buildings by 
at. Hen. I~. B. Bennett, Prime 
Minister of Canada. Sight-sec- 
t auto-bus trips across Ottawa 
i~,.,~Oed inspection of tile Houses 
of Pai' l iainent, the Memorial 
Tower and Kall  of Fame, and a 
special rccital of the 53 bells of 
the famous Caril lon Tower. 
Did You Ever Stop to 
Thtnk.  
I ly Edson I{. "Waits 
lt takes time fo r  any business to 
bulhl a l'elUlhttion that  is strong eno. 
i lgh to lnsilre a steady growth, 
The si lceess-of any buslness,dq~,~ads 
.a its glilnlng its rdputldhm by honest, 
mh'0rtlslng and ll~'ll/g up to its ltd. 
vertlseuionts, 
Af t  adv0i;tl~br who gets results is 
oi,e who advert ises constant ly  l ind suf- 
f ic ient ly,  
The reputat lo i i  o f  It business con- 
Cl"131;COlil'6S;frOlU satls'fifi~l customers -L-
slltlsfled customers come as  a result 
Of honest goods a l ia '  hOllpSt ' advertis-  
Ing. 
• Odlly tile publ ic does sol; seek n 
store;  the store must  seek the public 
lind they must  do it  by advertising., 
lhtsllmsS concerns that hllVe enjoyed 
e . .  
I t - -  . . . . . .  B.C. UNDERTAKERS t' 
~MBALMINO FOR S l t iPMENT A SPECIALTY." l 
| P.O. Box 948 A wire i 
i PRINCE RUPglt~" B.C. will bring u ; 
Bob Murray, Quebec's NOr 1 ten- 
nis player, and" Laird Wit[t, sec- 
ond yanking provincial  player, 
were singled out for praise by 
"11ig Bi l l" Tilden, who sailed rs- 
ccntly by tile Empress of Br i ta in  
for England. "They are cham- 
pionship players in the malting," 
sald the one-t ime world's ,  cham- 
pion. 
- - " 7 ,  
I~ive cruises In one may'be made 
this winter  on the Empress of 
Austra l ia  sai l ing from New York 
January  18. They, are:  the  Medi- 
terranean Cruise, .the East  Afri- 
can, South  African, South Ameri-  
can and West Indian. ~rhere is 
a full week in Egypt, numerous 
stops on the east coast o f  Africa, 
12 fu l ldays  ashore in the Union 
of South Africa, four stops In 
South America and return via 
Trinidad, Jamaica and Cuba. 
I~adlng a basebal l  tour of tile 
Orlcnt. and interviewed aboard the 
Emp, ress of Japan en route to 
'rol:yo. Ponnlo :,iaelt, manager of 
the"  Phll',d-.Jphla Athletics, ~ald 
it was .l!ls ambition to, continue 
as malinger until " I  have passed 
my ~i~,htleth blrthd':y." iIo li.~ 
now in hls 71st year. 
British hospitality and Briti'sh 
Columbia foods blend happily 
in makin9 our guests comfort- 
able. Dining-room, lounge and 
'rooms are clean, homelike and 
quiet. Near shops, theatres, 
hoots and trMns. Mr.  E. G. 
Baynes, well-known Owner -  
Manager. o[ the Grosvenor, 
gives his .personal assurance 
of the highest quality modern 
hotel .~ervice to visitors [ram 
all points in British . . . .  
Write to, ~ Ill 
Weekly tETL  IY ]  i"ql 
".7'2' e Jll 
a,,llrOsla~.rous business yenr  l i f te r  year  
i- - - -  - . - - -  i - i  -- :i _- 
Train Service 
E.istbound leave 2.25 a. m. on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat- 
nrdays. Westbound leave 2.06 
p.nz. Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
~aiul'dtIv.~. ~ ThursdaY tra in 
(.onileets with steamer for Van- 
t . l l l lVer .  
m "'& .__ 
Low Fares  imw in E f fer t  ,~ 
for 
OLD COUNTRY 
tram'tel. Agent~ fur ALL 
sh,'tmshll) l i nes .  
For information call or write 
LOCAL AGENT 
or 
P. LAI~IE, D.F. & P.A. ,._I 
Pl~il:¢e Ruper t , :B .C  
CANADIAN i 
.NATIONAL 
:. -_-~._- - -  __-_ _- -__ _ _ 
iii COOPER H. WRINCH 
;. L ieensed Insurance  Agent  
JJHandling al l  types of insurance, 
: including - . , 
Fire; Autom0bile; Sick- 
ness and Accident 
. . . . .  ",~. ~ -'~7 ; ;iq i 
HAZELTON, B.LC. 
. J, ~. 
"[ '"~hlst of t i le';fruit sbJllllad to Ctiuada 
I ' f roui  St. LUcia, Br i t i sh  o~iYest Indies. 
Lq packed tit the depot for pr ivate ex- 
lfilvd been constant ,advet i sers . .  
"l 
Tim business thut has grown fl'OlU a 
s'In'alt cJhce~it, ifit~f '{{" larger ,one;ha~ 
been a heavy" advert iser , -  .... 
Newspaper  advert is ing nleans quick. 
er sales, better profits, tuereased de. 
mand and satlsfaetion to both buyer 
and seller: 
porters ill the government  packing 
shed. The shed i~ also used regullU'- 
ly ll,l~ otllel~ exllo~ters ~og+ packing;fru i t :  
nnder govcrnnient~ Inspect!on. 
* t It 
The lint'real duty on Canlldiaa wlmar. 
imported i:|t. the l'Idlcd States is 42e 
a Imshel. 
THE TERRACE NEWS 
7OL. ' : " "  " - " TERRACE, B. C., WEDNESDAY. n~.¢~r)~D , , , , ;  . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  =. ~ ':. " ' " " ' 
W. Christy eame baclk from a t r ip [ '  I)r. R. (3. B.amfllrd arlived ' m '  
t,)" Kalmn Lake and sa3s there are 14[Sulitllers on Tuesday and Dr. LTge  
,,,o roo~. " , . , o ,o~.  ~.,.,,, ]Terrace Debate inches of snow on the last stretch or lon Thursday  ~llie, al' .) Negatnve Won 
jat the Philbelt Hotel. • _ g/  , 
Some PCol)le are perfectly satisfied to stan(1 on tlleh, dignity, 
hut we find it pays to get out and hllstle. 
£1 rtstmag is Coming 
('hristnms is the season of seasons, With its erackling fires, 
its happy parties, and that wonderful time spent in search 
f . r  presents--presents tlldt are given as the token of trim 
friendship. 
Xow is your Ol)l)ortnnity to bay 
TOYS FOR THE KIDDIES 
while we have 11 l'lrge assortlnent o soh,ct fronl 
ALSO SUITABLE PRESENTS FOR GI~OWN UPS 
t ~ Fine Criticism 
Oil Thursday; night the Terrace As- 
sembly of the Native Sons of Canada 
put on a well fought debate on the 
subject "That Oriental Immigration is 
n menace to Canada." President Dun- 
can Kerr was in the chair and intro- 
duced the speakers. 
Jack Sparkes, .leading off for the 
fffirmative stressed the point that 
,'oung Orientals, born in Canada, were 
)ressing for the franchise. I f  this 
vas granted and it would have to be 
f Oriental immigration was allowed 
o continue, the much larger birth 
ate of the Oriental popnlation would 
peedily IIlaee them in a position or 
ontrol, especially in B.C. White peo. 
le were not allowed to vote in Orient 
t countries. "He could not see why 
nch ln'ivihwes should be. granted to 
Our Cllristnla.~ G,odies h:|ve just "n'rired 
CANDIES NUT~ POP CORN and other deUcaeies such 
'ts Jap Orangc~ and Local Apples 
...... A Terrace Apple each nigilt 
...... Before repose., 
Simply slam.s the doer 
On the doef0j"s nose. 
The do, n' of Olq)ortnnity is not ~,hvays opeu. 
O. T. 5undal Co. Terrace B. C. 
Closes at 7 o'clock. 
Holiday Season 
Will soon be here.  Make  your  g i f t s  orae:i( .ul  o, ~,s. 
Skates Pyrex ware China ware 
Complete  L ine  of  Toys  
Christmas Dezorations 
Terrace Drug Store 
I E. T. Kenney Ltd, "~ - I errace, B.C. ,,11,ii,, a lifelr, tlg study of their ehosen 
I oeonmttiolm. "rod did not bootleg their 
G~O"  q -  (lltlle¢.' to 111111 bll~el.q He . ..~al Hardw,.~e Ful'~i~-,.,~ ' " ". '" "" ." ',. cited in 
• • . .. . . . .  "~ SUlmm't of the Orielltal desire , 
~" . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'~'=="'~"~ .................................................. blgher stml(la rd of ltvlu- *h,.  ,.. f(~l:_~ 
...................................................................................... ~.-_  ,. ~ i,, :t,u, fi.~hil,g .~*,'i~e o .  tW;kTe~lTt"h"~ 
, ~t~ "~'~ ~'~ ~m~a~.~ ~. .  I J.ral!anes(, were solidly behind the fight 
~l~' | i -g . | |~  O I2U II""" higher ~,'lces and In one ease f f  - r ~. '~z  . , . . . .  . v.~LLLVlD-2..,~ l.:~,,.,e one ,1~ ti,ei,, n,on "sonbhed" 
- - "  l',Oa.lt sm.erolY wlth the eulprlt. This. 
Iv,, elallned .w~m a hlgher stamlard of 
until Jan. 5 
e-and.a-qUarter Round Trip 
:ets to important points in 
~tern Canada' Stopovers. 
urn limit, Three Months. 
o Low Fares to seaboard 
m part of overseas book. 
t. Return limit. Five Months. 
For  par t i cu la rs  ask  your  nearest  T icket  Agent  " 
CANADIAN NAT IONAL 
ChristmaSGood S
Now on d iso lay  
Jewellerv, Watches, Clocks 
Fancy China Droner SetS 
Papetries 
Toilet Sets Toiletries 
in classy boxes 
Children's Books 
Fountain Pens 
I R. W. Riley, Phm. B. 
Terrace, B.C. 
~rientals in Canada. Orientals did .~*~..~..,~.~.. . : ~ .=.~mo. . . .~ ,  
~t asslnllhlte, und their main idea 
'as to buihl Ul) their home lands. B. 
• flsilel'ie¢; amounted to $13,000.000 a elm per cent of the progeny of sue 
~,ar. nnd at least a third of this was marriqges were good citizens. The 
mtrolled by Orientals. That meant 
mt $4,000,000, less small living ex- 
penses, was being seat out of the coun- 
try to laHld up Oriental lands• 
Mr.: 3Iakepeaee, principal of the Kit- 
sunlgMlum high school, leader of the 
negative, emphasised that young Ori- 
e11tals, edncated in our schools, learned 
the Canadian language, mixed with 
Canadian children, visited the homes 
of their friends, and in their school 
work were brought into contact with 
tim history of Canada and the rest of 
tile Emltiro, were .taught English liter- 
atnre, aad generally became embued 
with Cnnadian ideals. Canada need: 
ed a larger population, and his conten- 
tic was that the fusing of white ad- 
vertureousaess and Oriental industry 
was going to bnihl fin ideal nation, yonth 
| i  Kenneth Kerr, for the affirmative, 
| dealt largely with figures, ~d showed there 
the persistence of Oriental penetration 
!1ill spite of head tax, immigration quo- 
| ]ta,~. gentlenlen's agreements. He claim 
~l~'d that tile 1931 census showed that 
i I tn'm' 12.000 had snlnggled ill, some a 
• 9, | / 'hve sttwk, short 
/ St(~a~t ,~I " • - ' 
| /  ' "  ' , e~eou for the negative Wllilo the judges were ~urrivlllg at 
i lnmd,' wl|at was Ily far tile beat speech theh. det'isiml Dud Little read "Lute i 
,,f the atoning and stressed the fact nnd SHIll Ah on the Oriental vote." 
|tb,,~t eanlml.S lu'eferred Orientals a.ff The judg0s. Miss M. Welch, Ilev. J"t 
I/ Hley wore alore dependable They E. Bir(,hall and C. Michael, then an " nolmeed that the negative had won I !  witll a s('ore of 67% to 61 and two 
thirds per cent. Miss Welch. after 
Jdis,,nssion gave a Slllendid criticism 
o,,"lh:ct thai/ tlint o f  white fishermen. 
, :' w( r (  nlin.~ ~ f f l c lent  in  p roduc-  
i f "n  ,,m'hlg t,  their systeln of family 
i l~r"lnetion, W,l.k being done in tile 
~ bol lH,s In lder  the dire(,tb)n af the fain- 
lily lu,'|d, lie thottght the dangers 
The rest were outcasts, having inhe, 
ited the worst qualities of both races. 
I t  was true that young Orientals were 
educated in Canadian schools, but that 
did not tell the story. In Vancouver 
Oriental schools were nmintained, and 
the young folk attended these after 
regular school hours to be taught to 
be Orientals. 
Floyd Frank wound up the ease for 
the negative and said the whites pick 
ed the best jobs, brought in Orientals 
for menial positions, and now they 
were kicking because the superior 
qualities of the immigrants was show 
ing in efficient work in other lines. 
I-Ie cited the land the whites would 
not touch between Kamloops and Ash 
croft. He . .wanted  to know if the 
of Canada had lost the sturdy 
qualities of their forefathers. I f  tliey 
wouhl revive those qmllities 
wonhl he no kicking nbont Oriental 
control. 
Jack Sl)arkes thell gllVe a rflcey, 
hUnlorous II11(1 satirical rebuttal, and 
~ot iu a lot of good digs in a 
t in l c .  
For  That Fall B ildi ng 
We have a Full Line of 
DR]~ LURER I~ 
Our Prices Cannot be Beaten  
It will pay you to write us 
Prompt Shipments 
j ' • 
es River Lumber Co 
s~x~ms, B.C, • ' 
John's Garage 
General 1Motors 
Cars and Trucks 
Gas Service Oil 
Welding Air Honing 
Batteries Charged 
See us for  
SCPROX BArTERmS 
John De Kergommeaux |
Terrace, B.C. i 
Hs  
ef flu, d(,lmte, and stressed tile need of 
snlqmrting argnu]cnts,' fuller know 
ledge of tile snhject, and the need to 
speak instead of read. She specially 
e,mlmended Stewart MeLcod for his 
work. 
II ...... Terr.oe.B,c,' Ii 
I1 II 
II w~,?o~ try our Bread and II 
II . . . . . . . . . .  II II ~ i ~  orders ~hipped II 
II .... i . . . . . . . .  tl 
oet,,  ,oe. 
I 
P tlbert Hotel i 
i TERRACE, B.C. i 
Fully Modern Electric Light 
Running Water " 
Travellers Sample Rooms ' | 
• P. O. Box 5 Telephone 
Gordon Temple, Prop/ ~ 
WEEKLY BASKET BALL GAblES 
The lnlsketball game on Saturdaz 
between the Aces und Reds was some 
Terrace MiU Stock of 
I Lmkr 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
S4S common dimension and No. 1 ship. 
lap 
No. I Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-Joint 
Etc. 
Shingles M[ouldings, 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
slow for the first quarter, bnt became 
~"'" '"''" ''"' "~ ""°~ "'o, ~oo~.,,,, .,,, ,,.,,,, ,,, .,o ,~.~ ~,,..o~ .~. ~,o~ 6e0. Little larace 
wm'kod 0n that. For 111stance, he be- ed throngh with a nice passing system 9 • 
lt~,rod the afflrmatire wonid be great- to finish the gmnc on the long end of . . . . .  
h" alarlned hy a recent newspaper re- the score of oo to 16. The chlet. ~ seer lnarked a halt in the winning streak 
.... rt t'i/ht 10,000,000 Jails had arrh, ed ers for the Aces were Miss Weloh nnt l  . . . . . . .  
[ 
~s Welch and 
hi Vein',rover fin" distribution through T. DesJardins while for the  Reds Miss 
,'at Oauada. lq0 informed tile affirm- M. ,Maxam and Vehna Greig did the 
~th'e that this number referred to or- best work. Three fouls were chalked 
altges, not alert, up against tile A~es and five against 
Dudh,y Little f'or tile affirmative, tile Reds. 
I.~aid thetr opponents had made state- .4. fast :~'ough game was staged by 
Ime,ts not argmnent,q. Tile' ffapanese the Skeena W#nddrs an¢i Mag'0ons. A] 
[?ystoin" of work was called "Gunn,~" lot of an~gonistic spirit' was display] 
ITIlat Was self-exPlanatm, y'. As to ' in ,  ed, lint in!spite of that few fouls werd 
~to,'vmlrrhlge. tlmt ~ql.~ Ollf of tim qn~.q. 'ecordcd, the Skeena Wonders collect I
|i.ii. It was  Droven flint ,less timu lag four aml tile MagoOns 5. The play'  
I of the Skeena Wonders, ~ae Mag0bn: 
i finishing up with a score of 12 to" 19. 
We cannot say ~'he~er this ~',~'dt 
the Magoons or the Alaskas that (~',on. 
Our reporter says the ~agoons at tlld 
start and then works in the Alas'kas 
when he finds the Wonders w,~,.~ ,-, 
the loosing end,~Ed ~"~i ...... 
E. T. Kenney, ~t.L.~., left foril;RU 
port ,qaturday night. :: 
r ,  
!I 
t 
:iFJi 
NEW HAZELTON, B C., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBEg 12, 19f;4 
_.1 
" - ' -  (iifts ll/l D I . n r l s tmas  pings Around Home 
We are ready to help you with your Christmas Ill l Of interest toyou and your friends " I  
shopping. A new stock in a new store. : = = : . . . .  = ~m - : = = 
ChristmasCards Gift Stationery 
Fountain Pens Toilet Sets 
JEWELLERY--La(est in Neck laces, Ear Rings, Bracelets 
Handkerchiefs Plastieine for the children 
Candies Nuts Ftauits " Cigars and Cigarettes in Christina 
LARGE COLI,ECTION OF TOYS 
Christmas ( 'andles 
s Packages 
The weather hus been wonderful for. 
another week in this district. There 
has been lots of sunshine, good cletul 
nir aud.very l i t t le frost. For  a couple 
nights it threatened to be eohl but the 
best lhat has heen recorded was ten 
above zero. For  the rest of the t ime 
overcoats have uot been neeessry ex- 
eel)t for driving. There is I)ractically. 
no snow yet, a l though east there is a 
eousiderable quautity.  
FROM FARM ('LUll MEMBER TO 
EXPERI#]NCEI) AGRICULTURIST 
An onlstauding feature of the truin- 
ing received I)y ('alnl(hl's young f arm- 
el'N lllld f l l r lUel ' l , ttes IIS me lubers  o f  the 
V|lriotlS ]Joys' llnd Girls' Clubs is its 
l)rOlioUU('P(i effect Ul)On tl)oir success 
in .aft(,r lift,. All over Canada there" 
ar(, umuy leadil~g :lgrictilturists who 
llre l)roud to mhnit lilac the foundatiou 
Christmas Decorations 
Novelties of all Idnds 
( ' .am int() Saute Claus' I l eadquar ters  and see for y ,ursc l f  I). T. Greene*of*Q*ekui won f i rst  of their ])resel)t ('onq)reheusive know- 
le(lg(, of farming was laid .while the3: 
prize for wheat  at  the Pr iuc$ George were inentl)ers of the burs' "rod girls'  
a w s o n  Hal o n  Fie sh,,uhl now go fur ther  and t ry  to Several eXal,zl)h,s of this wt,rt, t,, l,e 
• • whi the 1)rize froui Saskatchewan ant ~ found at lh(, ltoyfll Winl(,r Fa i r  iu 
the Peace River  at the World's  hig Toronto +lntolig the well kuown lltllnes 
is just  as good as the Peace River  aud ] eeutive, advisory nud .iutlghlg lists, 
I ~ ~ I it is ~ll,l,ar(,nt that  all  th',t is needed and the good woi'k was also beiilg ear- 
l.,; tilt lmticuce and time to select aud [rted on iu a modes| way l)v the ~-oung- 
to grow I)etler stuff,  el' geueration there who lied just shed 
* * * their boys' and girls'  clubs feathers. 
A l)l)tit,nt fr<)lll I{urlls L;'lke was ad- For  iltstant.e tht,re was .ht('k Rainbird 
mit~(ql to (he Ihtzelton I]osl)ital on of ,qlaylWl'. Ont.. wI|o this year wou 
"rltts(hly llftt.ruoou, the go|d Ul('thll for highest StllUdillg ill 
A t'r)hl slmll has hit India l ind f ires 
were shu't(d in the streets to keeI) the .the Im,mlnq' of the Stuyner Swine Club 
poor pcolfle warul. In New York it  teanl. (qtfford Bahhvick of Bnrrie, 
l "+:: 
house Ment<)rial Trol)hy and gold meal, 
.,+ix l)t ol)le perished. In  Caleuder, Out al in the jU('lgiug of dairy  cattle, is a 
: !~:d~e! :Ch| i ld{o : i : : i Tc  it+ ,v+is , I f tee l l  | )e ]o ,v  zero  and  th.e qui l l"  ! ++ +. +. _ + 
Idankets. , In this far  u, orth countr.+ it at  one tinle he W'lS one of the most ae- 
c7 Ca  d is not freezin,., altht)u,+h some suow t i re  nlenfl)r, rs of the Barr ie  Ayrsh i re  
I'ell ou Tuesday. • • ,  I Ie i fer  Cinb. and as suc in 1930, wi th 
two other boys represented Ontario 
Bruce Hutehiuson's father,  a pro- in the Iutoruat ional  Da i ry  ffndgin~ 
FARES I,,il,ent resident of Victoria, 1)assed on C,)l,,l)etition held in Enghmd And ;o REDUCED WINTER : the, first of  the week. Bruce Hutchin- on it goes. in all the l)roviuees the 
$~'~' )  To VANCOUVER 
~ Mea ls  and Berth Included " 
zm~mm S.S. 
PRINCE GEORGE 
Leaving T H U R S D A Y ~o:~o ~.m Southbound Prince Rupert 
These rates effective to February 28 
Return limit, March 31 
CAN,MI lAN ~ " " NAT IONAl .  ~TEA,MS| I IP$"  " 
W-75-34 
~I01(:~Et01flI01~"IEI0~I('II~IEIr~."~I~ - : . - : -  - _  - ' _  - : : : 
When you use the columns of your 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
You are supportin~ a local industry and encouraging the 
"Buy at Home" prineioal. 
Tell the buying public what you hive and give the price. 
OMINECA HERALD AND TERRACE NEWS 
Are here to carry that message to the public for you. Will 
you use these columns? 
Vancouver printers will not help build your town and community nor 
help sell your produce. 
son is the Victoria correspondent of 
,lit, ,',,,,e,,,l,e I PF:iuco. 
Mrs. Gus Christ ianson lef+ Tuesday 
for Priuce Rupert  to Sllend '.l few days 
with friends. • • . . 
Keep New Years Eve Open for a 
big dance in New Hazelton. 
Tllere. was another telephone bridge 
givtql at the Nurses residence at the 
IIazolton ih)spita l  last  ~Prlday even- 
tqg. There were three tables. 
• * 7 
Cons. Andy Grant is h~lvillg 'his 
v~l('tltion now. I Ie  sDent (tile day ill 
Stnilhers and the rest of the trine he 
lflnns on doing his Chr istmas shOllping 
nn|l ln,rh:lps n l i tt le huntiu~, at  least 
he is going into the woods to see what  
~'1,o ws there. 
Cons. Amly (trent. ai'eoulpanled by 
Mrs.  (Ir; l l lt. iefl: on  Tuusdt ly  to SI)(~II(]~ 
a I'ew days with fr iends in Pr ince 
Rupert. I Ie hopes by the : t ime lie is 
Imt.k that tile snow storm ~]11 be over 
tllltl the hnnting will he butter. 
Dr. (~lll'SOll of Pr ince Rupert  was tit 
the Hazelton Hospita l  l as t  ~'rlday and 
Sutllrihly illOrlling, returning to Rl lpert 
Oil Ihe Iil'tcrllOOU trllill. 
, , iii 
lh'. II. ('. "Wriu(.h will rt,tllrn from 
file SOlllh tOlllorrow. 
lit VIInPOIIVIq' today tile l)('ol)le tire 
trying to dr:tide whether they wil l  stay 
with the ohl regime or have a big 
ehunge. L. 1), Tayh)r, the perpetual  
n|ayor t)f t i le (:iCy was eoufidenC,lasl~ 
Tuesd|G uight that  he would SHll be 
one till on Iris o})Doue:t, Gerry G. 
.%leGetq', howerer,  said there was nol:h 
;r,g to it but eouuting t i le vote.~ and 
h+~ wouhl I)e nmyor lu the evening. I t  
wlis quit,., a Wlll'ill Ctllll0",ig';1. 
III i) * 
A. Ein Bodcu of South IZazeltoa is 
Sl)Cnding a flew days ill Prince'ltupert 
Ill Ill , 
Mrs. ft. fJ. K. Sealy left  ~'ttesday for  
V('torllz where she will Sl lentl:the win 
I~,r xx ith hw, sister. 
young farm eluh ]nember  later  gradu- 
ates into the highly effi(.ieut fa rmer  
of  Qallfldfl. 
Most of ti le fruit  Shil)Ped to C,tnada 
front St. Lucia, Br it ish Wes~ Indies, 
is lmeked at the depot for pr ivate  ex- 
porters in the governmeu~ packing 
shed. The shed is also used regular-  
ly by other exporters for packing f ru i t  
under  govPr l ln le l l t  hlspe0ti.Oll. 
+ l l '111~l l i l l l  I I  i+IIIIN )411m.l l l l , I~ , l  i I i  4111B~)II + + 
i 
"Wl|(,n ll,VoU uee(i ! 
Dry  C lean ing  ] 
or  
Laundry service [ 
h'! us do if for you. 
(let your sniP. dress, coat, ties 
or hat dry cleaned for Christ- 
lnHs tllttl luuke them look l ike 
IIOW. 
Send Illeln by mail or express 
aln] w(, will do the rest. 
Pioneer Laundry 
(192 I) Limited 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
m 11911D i I l I i l I i qlll.1141111D 41~, i 141~i,i 14~I,0.111B~ H~D.IIp~O 
Prince Rupert 
Hotel 
A real good hotel servin~ 
the north land 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
H. B. Roelmster, manager 
Rates-*1.50 per day and up 
Wm. Grant's Agency 
Notary Public 
• Representing . 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
You Office Work given 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
rme s, Ltd. ! 
(The l-'i,nt.er Druggist) I 
TheM~i l  Order Drug Store  i 
of Nuvthern B .C .  i 
Drugs Stahgnery ! 
Fancy Goods Ko.daks ! 
Pictures ~eveloped and ! 
, Printed [ 
Prince Rupert, B.C. i 
:i 
[C i ty  Transfer i 
i s t 
. . . . . . .  " i 
i Taxi and transfer Service + 
At all hours I 
i i 
i : ....... , + 
[ W. B. Leach~ O~ner | 
• ,= . . . . . . . . . . . .  . _  . . . . . . . . . . .  ! 
Sh pping Early 
For Christmas 
( . ' : , lhP  iii tl7Hl 1~)( )1~70Ve l "  o111" ])i,~' 
( ' lu' istmas Shwk of the lu,wesr. 
F*mey Stat io lwry Toi let Sets 
Mo:rs Clu;eol:Ltes. 
('h:'i,';t nl;tS Cards 
SeaIs Tags WraPl)ers 
Shel l  efll'l,v wh i le  our  ns,,q)rt- 
i f lOllt is COlllplete. 
The Up-To-Date Drug 
HAZELTON 
U 
The dIazelton Hospital 
'l*'lle I hlzelton fIosl)ital issues tie- 
ket.~ for uuy period at $1.,~0 per 
montL in advauee. This rate in- 
eludes office eoasultatlons, medi- 
.clues. as well as all costs while 
in the hospital. Tickets a re  ob- 
tvlnuble tn I-Iazlton at the drug 
store or by nmll from the medi- 
cal superhttendant.at the hbspltal 
q'lm nornull ditty on (Janadiaa Wheat 
i lnlmrted into tin, United States is 42e 
a I)ushel. 
